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Train Harder, Train Longer, Be a Kicker!

Kickers Fall Office Hours

Social Media

Monday: 10am-4pm
Tuesday: 10am- 4pm
Wednesday: 10am-4pm
Thursday: 10am-4pm
Friday: CLOSED

Find us on…
Facebook: Kickers Soccer Club
Twitter: @KickersSC
Instagram: Kickers_SC
Google+: Kickers Soccer Club

In This Issue


Club Vice President- Keith Trychta

If you would like to request a time
to meet in the office, call Luke at
630-890-4150

Lost & Found
We have many items that have been

Emma Filippelli - U14 Girls
Premier

left behind at practice and games.
Missing anything? Let our KSC Staff
know! All items donated after 60 days.

Did You Know…

Luke Freedlund- U14 Boys Premier

The Kickers Soccer Club is
proud to be a member club
of the NSCAA and the only
club in Illinois to be a West
Ham United International
Academy affiliate.

Alumni- Lexi Wurz

Meet the Vice President
Keith Trychta

1. How long have you been with Kickers? “Since my daughter Diana’s U10 team joined the club
in 2001…16 years ago!”
2. If you could meet anyone famous, who would it be and why? “I attended the Musical,
Hamilton this summer and was intrigued by the full and complicated life of Alexander
Hamilton. I would have liked to meet with him to discuss his life and times…and also to
discuss his views on our current society and politics.”
3. What is your favorite aspect about youth soccer? “The process of how the coaches, players and
families grow and mature into a unified team (and club too). It is a cool process and great
learning experience for all.
4. Where would you like to see Kickers SC in 10 years? “We all have been working towards
having a Kickers indoor facility, some day. I hope it will be a dream come true!”
5. How has the club grown since you became a part of the club? “When my daughter’s team
joined the Kickers in 2001, we had only 2 Girls teams…and the only team based out of
Naperville. Now we have many girls’ teams and many players from all over the western
suburbs.”
6. What is your favorite professional team? Chicago Bears”
7. What hobby are you most proud about? “My favorite hobby used to be coaching my kids
soccer teams. But, that was a long time ago before we found out there were better coaching
options for our teams. But, I loved it…while it lasted.”
8. What is your second favorite sport (aside from soccer)? “American Football.”
9. If you could meet your younger self, what is one piece of advice you would give? “Enjoy your
youth, take chances, be adventurous and don’t be in a hurry to grow up!”
10. What advice would you give to the current Kickers SC players? “Challenge yourself; you will
be surprised to see how much potential you have inside you…and enjoy all the great people
affiliated with the Kicker Soccer Club."

Player of the Month!
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Luke “Pockets” Freedlund- U14 Boys Premier

Did you know… Luke was given the nickname 'Pockets' from his
teammates on the first day of practice when he joined Kickers as he
was so nervous he kept his hands in his pockets for most of the
practice! Some kids on the team only know him as Pockets and will
ask who Luke is!

1. What position do you like to play the
most?
“Defender”
2. How long have you been with Kickers
Soccer Club? “Starting my third year with
Kickers SC.”
3. What do you enjoy doing off the field,
when you are not playing soccer? “I enjoy
playing other sports such as basketball and
wrestling, hanging out with friends, and riding my bike.”
4. What advice would you give to your younger self? “Always work hard to
achieve your goals.”
5. What is your favorite food? “My favorite food is Cheese Pizza”
6. What do you do before a game to get ready to play? “I like to listen to music
and focus on my warm-ups.”
7. What is your favorite music? “I like music with an upbeat tempo.”
8. What do you enjoy most about soccer? “I like being competitive and
working as a team.”
9. What do you want to be with you grow up? “I want to be an engineer when I
grow up.”
10.What is your favorite subject in school? “Math and PE.”

Player of the Month!
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Emma Filippelli- U14Girls Premier

1. What position do you like to play the
most? “Center defender”
2. How long have you been with Kickers SC? “This
will be my forth year.”
3. What do you enjoy doing off the field, when you
are not playing soccer? “Playing other sports,
including basketball.”
4. What is your favorite food? “Pasta”
5. What advice would you give to your younger
self? “Work harder and make sure you are having
fun!”
6. What do you do before every game to get ready
to play? “Listen to a pregame playlist and read inspirational quotes.”
7. What is your favorite music? “Pop music”
8. What do you enjoy most about soccer? “Working hard and playing with my
teammates.”
9. What do you want to be when you grow up? “Physical therapist”
10. What is your favorite subject in school? “Language Arts”

Alumni of the Month!
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Lexi Wurz

1. What is your favorite memory playing with Kickers Soccer Club? ” My favorite memory of playing
with Kickers SC would be our team / family tailgates during soccer tournaments. All the families would
bring a dish to share, (which were usually healthy so as to not upset our stomachs before future games,
as well as to not upset our Coach). We would also all play games! I think the tournaments were what
really allowed our team and families to bond. We became a true Kickers SC family :).”
2. What position did you like playing the most? “I enjoyed playing Striker the most!”
3. Where did life take you after Kickers Soccer Club? “After my Kickers SC career, I earned my
Bachelor’s Degree from the University of Iowa in May of 2016. Currently, I am in Graduate school
earning my Master's Degree in Occupational Therapy.”
4. What advice would you give to current Kickers Soccer Club players? “My advice to current Kickers SC
players, is to truly give your all to the sport of soccer! Show up to practice and games on time, respect
your teammates and coaches, but most importantly give your all out on the field! Your soccer experience
is truly what you make of it.
5. If anything, what is something you would do over again? “Something I would do over again would be
to Travel abroad! I learned so much about other cultures while also getting the chance to learn more
about myself. (I also have to throw in that there is nothing like playing soccer against Europeans and
winning!)”
6. If you could be any celebrity for a day, who would it be and why? “If I could be a celebrity for a day, I
would be Jennifer Lawrence. The main reason I would choose her is because I appreciate that she is
philanthropic. I, myself value giving back to those less fortunate and helping to make a small, yet
positive impact this world. Second reason, is because she seems so down to earth. Third, she's hilarious!

Know a Kickers SC Alum? Do they want to be featured in next month’s
newsletter? If so, contact Coach Luke at luke@kickerssoccerclub.org or Coach
Nick K. at nkudyba@kickerssoccerclub.org!

Looking for Kickers Gear?
If you’re looking for Kickers

Kickers Soccer Club is excited

gear, check out our club store

to announce that we have

on Soccer.com. They offer

partnered with Kearby

jackets, base layers, pants and

Creations in Oswego to offer a

more as well as customization

variety of Kickers SC spirit

options for names and

wear items. The Kearby family

numbers. If it’s your first time,

has been a part of the Kickers

click “find your club” at the top

Nation for many years having

of the page and search for

all four sons play for Kickers

“Kickers Soccer Club” Click

Soccer Club through high

Here

school. A portion of the
proceeds from the sale of every
apparel item will be donated to
the Kickers Soccer Club
Scholarship Fund. Please visit
their website today! Click Here

Kickers SC is dedicated to
helping our players develop
into the best soccer players
they can be as well as
encouraging being a good
teammate and building
relationships that will last a
lifetime. If you have any
friends who want to be a
part of Kickers SC please
contact Coach Luke at
b

luke@kickerssoccerclub.org

Upcoming Games
English Premier League

NWSL

MLS

September 3, 2017
September 9, 2017
Man City v Liverpool
September 11, 2017
West Ham v Huddersfield
September 16, 2017
West Brom v West Ham
September 17, 2017
Chelsea v Arsenal
Man United v Everton
September 23, 2017
West Ham v Tottenham

September 2, 2017
Montreal v Chicago

Chicago v North Carolina
September 9, 2017

September 9, 2017
Chicago v New York

Kansas City v Chicago

September 16, 2017
Chicago v DC United

September 23, 2017

September 27, 2017
San Jose v Chicago

September 30, 2017

Houston v Chicago

Portland v Chicago

September 27, 2017
Chicago v New York City

September 30, 2017
West Ham v Swansea
Chelsea v Man City

UNITED STATES MENS NATIONAL TEAM
WORLD CUP QUALIFIERS
September 1, 2017
USA v Costa Rica
6:30pm
Red Bull Arena
Harrison, N.J.

September 5, 2017
USA v Honduras
5:30pm
Estadio Olimpico
San Pedro Sula, Honduras

Team Accomplishments

Congratulations!

U11 Girls Premier
Summer Heat Challenge
Champions

U13 Girls Premier
Summer Heat Challenge
Finalist

U14 Girls Premier
Crystal Lake Force Classic
Champions

Finish the word search and sent it to coach Nick K. at
nkudyba@kickerssoccerclub.org to have the chance to win cool prizes!

Nickname Challenge!
Formally known as “Intern Nick”, is no longer an intern. Help
us give him a new nickname! Any suggestions email Nick K. at
nkudyba@kickerssoccerclu.org. Please keep any suggestions
appropriate! Who knows, maybe yours will stick!

Know Anyone Interested?

If you know anyone (a friend, neighbor, family member, etc.) who would like to tryout, please contact
Director of Soccer Luke Weaver at 630-890-4150 or email luke@kickerssoccerclub.org, to set up a
supplemental tryout.

Play Fantasy Soccer Against The Rest Of Kickers Nation!
Play fantasy soccer all season with the Kickers SC coaches.
Join by visiting www.premierleague.com and clicking fantasy
Kickers SC league code is 298078-73618
Congratulations to Claude Marbach for winning in 2016-2017

Current Table

Join TeamApp!
Kickers SC now have their own TeamApp. PLEASE BE SURE TO GET THIS APP (it’s free) as this is will be the NEW way
to communicate team information!
We will continue to utilize the Kickers SC website for the most up-to-date schedule. You will still receive club wide
and team emails.
To get the full features of your team's App you need to download Team App onto your smartphone. Download Team
App here http://teamapp.com/app. It's 100% FREE.
How To Launch Team App.
1. Sign-up to Team App. You'll be sent an email to confirm your registration.
2. Log in. Then search for Kickers SC and request access to group(s) that apply to you. Remember, look for the
birth year of the team you are playing on. (ex: 2004 Boys Premier)
If you have a question or need assistance do not hesitate to reach out to one of the staff.

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

Club Partners

Kickers Community Partners

Contact Coach Luke at
luke@kickerssoccerclub.org
to add your advertisement.

